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Wheclor Mutt Pay Alimony.

Now York , Juno 1. Albert Galla-
tin Wheeler , Jr. , u banker reputed to-

bo iniuiy Union iv inlllloiiiilro , was or-
tiered today by Supreme Court Jim-

tlco
-

McCnll to pay his wlfo $10,000 a
year pending the trial of an action for
Hoparntlon. She wan alno allowed $1-
COO counsel fee.-

Mrs.
.

. Wheeler wan formerly Miss
Claudia Carlstodt. She left the comic-
opera stage whore she was known as
the "prettiest actress" on March 31 ,

1H)8! ) , when Hho became the brldo of-

Whoeler. . She WHH married at 10 , and
divorced her first husband In Chicago
n Hhort time before she became Mrs ,

Wheeler.

West Point Reforms.-
VVost

.

Point , Neb , , Juno 1. Special
to The NOWH : Hev. and Mrs. M. Lolm-
or

-

celebrated their Hilver weddliiK an-

niversary.
¬

. Mr. Loltner IH pnHtor of
the Hock Crook Gorman Lutheran
church.

Earl lloskar , for some time manager
of the local exchange for the Nebras-
ka

¬

Telephone company , has boon pro-

moted to the management of the ex-

change at Valley , Nob. , and will short-
ly

¬

remove there with his family.
William Whlltakor , an aged and

well known citizen of this place , Is
lying dangerously sick nt his homo
south of West Point. Mr. Whittakcr-
Is 80 years of ago and highly respect-
ed

¬

in the community.
The funeral of Mrs. Sophia Schrlev-

or
-

, a well known pioneer woman of-

Cumlng , who died at the residence of
her son-in-law , William C. Kucstor , oc-

curred
¬

from the Hock CreeK Gorman
Lutheran church , Rev. M. Leimor , pah-
tor

-

olllclatlng. The deceased was a
widow and was 71 venrs of age.

The veterans of D. S. Crawford post
of the Grand Army of the Republic
attended Memorial day services In a
body at the Grace Lutheran church ,

where Rev. J. L. Powell , pastor ,

preached the sermon.
Con McCarthy of Cleveland town-

ship
¬

has declared himself a candidate
at the primaries for representative
from Cumlng county , on the demo-
cratic

¬

ticket. No republicans have as
yet announced themselves.

Petitions in the line of municipal
reform are being circulated In West
Point and are meeting with strong
support. It is proposed to regulate
the hours of closing of the pool rooms
of the town and also to prohibit the
moving picture theaters from giving
their performances on Sundays. The
matter will bo presented to the city
council at the next meeting for ac-

tion. .

EDISON HINTS AT NEW FORCE.

Successor to Electricity Probable , the
Inventor Says.

East Orange , N. .T. , June 1. Thomas
A. Edison , the electrical wizard , has
suggested the possibilities of the dis-

covery
¬

and development of a new pow-

er
¬

, "another method of agitating the
atoms or molecules besides the thing
we call electricity , " as he said. Hut
in the meantime , ho declared that
the scope of electricity as a motive
power is gradually widening and being
better realized.

What the new power may bo the
great inventor did not undertake to-

say. . Its discovery , as ho suggested ,

will likely be by accident , probably
through one of the live human senses ,

as radium and the X-ray were found
through the sense of light.

While Edison discussed a new force
other than electricity merely as a pos-

sibility
¬

, ho discusses it In a most in-

teresting
¬

manner.-
"I

.

took dinner on one occasion with
an eminent professor of the University
of Berlin , " ho said , "and I moved my
forefinger at him and asked him what
made it move. He couldn't tell. There
Is ono form of motion that wo do not
comprehend. So It Is there may bo
discovered a new power which wo can
convert Into use , but I cannot say
what it will be. "

$3,000 for Mulertz Heirs.-
G.

.

. B. Christoph , of the local camp
of Woodmen of the World , has just re-

ceived { 3,000 from the camp head-
quarters which is to be paid the
George N. Mulertz children. Mr. Mu-
lertz was ono of the oldest members
of the Woodmen of the World. He
died hero on May 3.

Interchange of the Wires.
Lincoln , June 1. An argument look'-

ing to the interchange of traffic be-

tween the independent telephone coni'
panics of Nebraska and the Postal Tel-
egraph company was sanctioned last
evening at a general meeting of forty
telephone managers from over the
state , held in Lincoln. Copies of n

proposed contract submitted by the
Postal were read and Frank H. Woods
president of the National Independent
Telephone association and of the Ne-

braska Independent Telephone sys-
tetn , announced his approval of the
plan. No opposition developed , but il

was decided to negotiate with the
Postal for the purpose of securing r

uniform draft to bo signed by Hsoll
and Nebraska companies. A commit-
tee was appointed to perform this
duty.

New Officers at Hospital.
Three new officers for the Norfolk

insane hospital have been appointee'-
by Governor Shallenberger , to fll

vacancies existing there. The ne\\
officials arc : Dr. M. S. Lombard oi

Omaha , to be assistant to the super-
intendent , Dr. Peclvnl , In place of Dr
Ernest Kelley , who resigned ; R. C-

Hutchlnson of Red Cloud to be book-
keeper , vice L. Gutzmcr , resigned
Miss A. K. Kuncl of Crete , steno
grapher.

A Strike In Boston.
Boston , Juno 1. Refusals of re-

quests for wage Increases wore thi
causes of several strikes Inaugurate !

In Boston. About 1,500 rnon , Includlni
machinists , building laborers , whar

and bridge builders , sheet metal work-
ers

¬

, cabinet makers and mill men
struck. If their demands are not
granted shortly the strikers say over
10,000 union men will go out.

Three Feet of Playground to n Child.
New York , Juno I. Dr. Luther H-

.itilllck
.

( of the Playground Association
of America gave some startling fig-

uron
-

showing the necessity for play-
grounds

¬

at a meeting In Cooper Un-

ion last night. The playgrounds at
present provided below Fourteenth
street , ho said , would give three
Hquaro feet of ground for play to 7
percent of the children In that sec
tion.

Sell Like Hot Cakes.
Dallas , S. D. , Juno L Special to

The News : The lot sale at Carter
was ono of the best over conducted
on any townslto In Dakota. A crowd
of about 000 were on hand when Auc-

tioneer
¬

A. E , Kull opened the sale.
The crowd was astonished at the won-

derful
¬

progress Carter has made and
the tremendous activity In building , at
this time more than n dozen largo
buildings being In course of construct-
ion.

¬

. Bidding was active from the
start and about $20,000 worth of lots
wore sold at auction and the sale of
lots at private sale Is in active pro ¬

gress. The buyers were largely from
Dallas , Gregory and nearby towns but
some were from ns far cast as Illi-

nois and as far south as Kansas. The
sales will be held at Jordan today and
at Winner Thursday.

GIBSON PREMIER CATCHER.

Baseball Expert * Give PltUburger
Coveted Title of Dost Backttop.-

World's
.

greatest catcher this Is the
nifty title that has been bestowed on
George Gibson , the Pirates' great back-
stop

¬

, by the Plttsburg critics.
Well , there are lots of baseball ex-

perts
¬

who say that the popular
Mooney Is deserving of It. They claim
there Is no wind paddlst In the game
today who Is Glbby's peer in all
nrouiid work.

The big Canadian has mode a great
start this year , and It will surprise no
one If he equals or even surpasses his
great record of 1001)) for consecutive
games caught

Gibson is so big. so Ideally built , so
muscular and so strong that lie can

QEOUOK ( irilSOK , PITTSIIOIta'S ailKAT BACK ¬

STOP.

work twice as hard as the ordinary
man without feeling any 111 effects.
Toll agrees with "Hack. " He thrives
under it and never loses his happy
spirit or his effervescent smile-

.'Deacon"
.

Phllllppe Is credited with
being as good a judge of ball players
as any man In the business. He has
hud wide experience and has excellent
judgment In estimating the worth of-

an athlete. The veteran twlrler Is au-

thority
¬

for the statement that when
It comes to smooth , graceful work be-

hind
¬

the bat no one has anything on
Gibson-

."Gibson
.

makes a hard Job easy ," said
tire "Deacon. " "He does so because
be catches In such a naturally free
and easy style that he runs little risk
of personal i.ijury. You never hear of
his missing a game through being
hurt. And yet there are catchers with
good reputations who are always get-

ting
¬

Irrto the way of the ball. The }

fight the sphere as It comes to them
iird are ottcn laid off with split or
bunged lingers. That's not the case
with Gibson He Is surely a wonder-
ful lia ksi| n

STUNG BY MATRIMONIAL GAME

Two Norfolk Men Are Said to Have
Sent Cash to Mysterious Ones.

Two Norfolk men , whose names are
not known , are said to bo victims o
women who advertise in matrirnonia
papers for husbands. One Norfolk
man has sent as high as four install
merits of money to his Intended wife
who has been stalling him oft will
many excuses to send more money to
enable her to reach Norfolk when they
would bo bound In wedlock. The ladj-
is said to Ilvo in Iowa , and when firs
written to by the Norfolk man wltl
matrimonial Intentions , she said she
was living with her mother and wouli
have to have some money before she
could come to the arms that awaltec-
her. . The next heard from she was ir-

a Nebraska town not far from Ornahn
with her brother , and ho who waltei
patiently received another letter fo
more money. He sent it but she dli

not come. She again wrote saying
she would bo hero the latter part of
May and the money again was sent ,

but the time for her arrival has comu
and gone and the fair lady , described
an n beauty , has not yet been seen.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

Anna Klncald of Naper was hero.-
C.

.

. J. Rlsso of Napor was In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. C. F. Mitchell of Crelghton was
here.

William Lylc of Pierce was In the
city.E.

.

. Raasch went to Potter on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Miss Nora Hans of'Battle Creek was

here.C.
.

K. Thew went to Lincoln on busi ¬

ness.F.
.

A. Beeler returned from a trip to-

Wayne. .

R. F. Schiller went to Omaha on-

brrslness. .

Charles Woods of St. Edwards was
In the city.-

E.

.

. P. Weathcrby wont to Emerson
on business.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Wheeler returned from n
visit at Chadron.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. D. Prettymon of St.
Charles , S. D. , were here.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Haase and Mrs. Ferdinand
Conrad went to Hot Springs , S. D.-

II.

.

. B. Thomas and his sorr , James
Thomas , have gone to Carter , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. J. D. Duncan arrd son of Has-
kins

-

were here visiting with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. W. C. Ahlrnan and children
wont to Omaha to visit with relatives.

Miss Iva Best of Ewlng Is In the
city visiting with the A. L. Best fami-

ly.
¬

.

Forest Norton of Albion Is In the
Ity visiting with his sister , Mrs. L. P.
'asewalk.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Rahn of Newcastle ,

s'eb. , Is here visiting at the home of-

W. . P. Logan.
Miss Olllo Eblo , who Is teaching

chool on a largo ranch near Elgin , Is-

n the city visiting with relatives.
John King and his daughter , Miss
innia King , have gone to Omaha

vhere Miss Klug will attend school.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. S. Bullock started
his morning on an extended pleasure
rip through Colorado , Illinois , Iowa
ind several other states.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Engolman veturned from
week's visit with friends at Lincoln.

While there she was the guest of hon-

or
¬

at a number of social functions.-
A

.

freight collision on the Omaha
road at Wayne Tuesday killed several
lead of cattle.-

A
.

large attendance at Ernerlck of
lie farmers interested In the Norfolk-

Vowman
-

Grove Interurban railroad ,

s expected next Friday evening. The
.neotlng will bo held in the Krnerick-
church. .

Stanton defeated Wayne 5 to 4 In-

Mio opening game of baseball at
Wayne Tuesday.

The Degree of Honor will hold a
regular meeting at the G. A. K. hall
it 8 o'clock this evening.-

A

.

meeting of ttie hook and ladder
company of the fire department will bo-

icld at the city hall this evening.
The high school baseball team and

the clerks' team will cross bats at the
race course diamond at G:30: this evenI-
ng.

-

. A fast game is promised.-
P.

.

. F. Bell will attend the twentyfifth-
urmial convention of the Nebraska
State Funeral Directors' association
at Grand island on June 14. The con-

vention will be in session three days
The Ladles' Aid society of the First

Congregational chir'ch will meet at
the home of Mrs. S. F. Erskine , Mrs.-
J.

.

. C. Stitt assisting , Thursday after-
noon at 2.30.-

A
.

telephone exchange with twentj
telephones Is being planned for the
Norfolk Insane hospital. The tele-
phone system when completed wil
connect every building on the hospital
grounds.

City Attorney H. F. Barnlmrt , who
Is engaged at Spencer in a saloon re-

monstrance case , came back to Nor-
folk Tuesday to cast his vote for the
paving bonds. He returned to Spen-
cer Tuesday.-

W.

.

. T. Recroft , a Northwestern train
dispatcher , has moved to 510 Soutl
Seventh street. T. S. Shean , who It
living at that place now , will rnovi
Into the Tappert house at 905 Pase
walk avenue as soon as the house Is

completed.-
R.

.

. G. Stroble , formerly head of ont
of the departments In the auditor's of-

Hce of the Burlington headquarters al
Omaha , has accepted a position wltl
the Huso Publishing company as trav-
ollng salesman. Mr. and Mrs. Stroble
arrived In the city last night.

Another Spanish swindle letter has
been received in Norfolk. This Unit
George Knapp , a Norfolk drayman , U

the man whom the Spaniard asks tc
save his "darling daughter. " By an-
swering the letter by cable Mr. Knapi-
is promised an enormous sum of ruorr-
ey. .

Miss Agnes Fiynn , who was operat-
ed on In St. Joseph's hospital , Omaha
last week , is getting along fine. She
was able to sit up yesterday when he
father , John Flynn , left Omaha. Jaki-
Shlvely , son of Tom Shively , In tin
same hospital , Is also recovering rap
idly.

While coming to the city from thel
farm homo west of hero James Thorn
as and his sister , Miss Lois Thomas
had a rrarrow escape from Injury ns
the result of their buggy being throwr

State of Ohio. City of Toledo , I
Lucas County. ) ss.

Frank J Cheney makes oath that In-
Is senior partner nf the tlrni of P. J
Cheney & Co , dolntf business In tli
City of Toledo. County and State afore
snld , and thru until Ilrm will pay tli-
mim of ONK Hl'NDHKD DOLLAHS fo
each and every c.iso of catarrh tha
cannot bo cured by the UBO of Hnll'i
Catarrh Cure. FHANIC J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before mo and aiib.scrlbei-
In my presence , this Oth day of Decern
bor. A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLRASON ,

( Sen ! ) Notary 1'ubllc
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally , and acts directly on the bloo (

and mucous Hiirfnces nf the system
Send for testimonials free.-

P
.

J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo , O.
Sold by all Druggists , 7Cc
Take Hall's Family 1'llls for constl-

patlon. .

from a bridge when the horse became
frightened by nn automobile. The car
stopped about Ilvo feet In front of-

them. . The automobile carried no
lights , which , according to Mr. Thom-
as , prevented his seeing the machine
until It had almost run him down.

Funeral services ''over the remains
of William Itch , who died at lladar
Saturday afternoon from gangrene ,

took place at the Sessions & Bell un-

ertaklng
-

parlors at 4 o'clock Tuesday
ftcrnoon , after which the remains

vere Interred In the rrow Lutheran
ornctcry. Rev. Carl Martin had
hargcof the services , which were nt-
ended by members of the Sons of-

lorrnnnn and their wives. Mr. Reh-
vns a member of the Sons of Her-
mum , and from this organization were
hosen the pallbearers. No relative

) f Mr. Reh could bo found , although
efforts have been made to locate his
Inter , who is said to bo living In this
ountry. Mr. Reh was born In Ger-
nany

-

fifty-five years ago. Ho was en-

gaged as blacksmith in Norfolk for
overal years , later moving to lladar ,

vlrere ho had a blacksmith shop.

The Thunder Sounding Smoke.
The Victoria falls , the native name

for which Is Mosl-on-Tounya. or the
Thunder Sounding Smoke , have right-
y

-

been called the most beautiful gem
n the whole of the earth's scenery Nu

pen picture or photograph can give the
rainiest Idea of tire marvelous gran-
deur and beauty of the scene. The
majesty and mystery of the gigantic
gorges , the foaming torrents , the won-

derful
¬

atmospheric effects all come
upon one with a force and power an
though nothing bad ever before been
read or heard In connection wltb-
them. . The fulls by moonlight are u

truly fascinating spectacle. The roar-
Ing

-

clouds of spray , the somber rain-
forest , the stream of the Zambezi
shimmering far above the trembling
earth , the lunar rainbow , combine to
make air Inimitable picture.

Where the Zambezi takes Its mighty
plunge of a sheer -400 feet the river Is

over a mile wide. or. to be exact , 5bOS-
feet. . Hand Mall-

.They'ro

.

All Goo-
d.HumeJones

.

, the famous artist , made
many sketches for the children of his
rriend. J. Comyns Carr. He once
aiighlngly proposed to Instruct the

eldest boy In the principles of anato-
ny.

-

. and there and then made for him
wo beautiful drawings representing

the anatomy of the good man and the
good woman , in both ot which the
ueurt. magnificently large , winged and
backed by spreading ( lames. Is the cen-

tral detail.-
By

.

special request he made another
.Irawing , Illustrating the anatomy of
the bad man Orr being met with the
reproach that the third drawing show-
ed

¬

nothing of the details of Internal
structure he replied :

'There are none. The bad man Is
quite hollow , "

On being challenged to Illustrate the
anatomy of the bad woman ire grave-
ly

¬

replied :

'My dear boy , she docsrr't exist. "

Clams In Maine Waters.-
An

.

attempt is to be made to intro-
duce the famous Massachusetts and
Rhode Island clams to Maine waters ,

and two men from Massachusetts arid
others \\lio are to be sent to Lewlston.-
Me.

.

. , by C'oiiimKsioner of Sea and Sliorp
Fisheries James Donoliue will soon be-

gin
¬

the work. These clams are very
large and have very white shells and
command a much higher price In the
market than the Maine product. At
the last legislature people interested in
the subject succeeded in getting an ap-

propriation
¬

from the state. It will
probably be two seasons before the re-

sults
¬

of the work can be known.

Poison Squad In Philadelphia Schools.
The "poison squad" idea as to chil-

dren's
¬

food Is to be adopted In Phila-
delphia

¬

schools. Special lunches will
be supplied to some schools , while pu-

plU
-

In others will be allowed to eat
what they please , and mental und
physical comparisons will be made at
the end of the term.

Another Measles Death.
%'irglnla Caldwell , the year-old daugh-

ter
¬

of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Caldwell of
500 South Third street , died at 7-

o'clock Wednesday morning from
pneumonia , brought on by measles
Funeral services will take place at 11-

o'clock Thursday morning , after which
the remains will be taken to Oakdale-
on the noon train for burial. The
child was born in Norfolk February 8

1009. Caldwell Is a well known North-
western engineer.

Had Escaped From Hospital.
Great excitement prevailed on Nor-

folk
¬

avenue last night when a large
number of citizens engaged in n man
hunt. George Gray , an escaped pa-

tlent from the insane hospital , was
the object of the chase. Ho was seen
coming up Norfolk avenue clothed in
blue overalls , shirt and a slouch cap
and was immediately mistaken for the
escaped insane man from Stanton for
whoso capture $100 reward is offered

His discoverer followed him to the
Pacific hotel , where the man remained
for a short time , and later went to
sleep In the Engelrnan building , whicl-
Is under construction. A large crowd
congregated there and Night Patrol-
man O'Brien took charge of the man
and placed him behind the bars in the
city bastile.

Hero many of those who claimed to
have seen him first kept the officer
busy with their statements as to how
they saw him first and should get the
reward. The hospital was notified ant
attendants were sent to take charge o
the patient who , it was found , had
with tire aid of bed sheets cllmbei
from an upper story bedroom to the
ground and made his way to the city
He had made n rope of the sheets.-

A
.

delegation of the hunters callec-
on Olllcer O'Brien this morning am
demanded that they bo given the re-

ward. .

WORLD TOUR IN AUTO

Remarkable Journey to Be Taken
by American Woman.

PURELY A PLEASURE TRIP.-

Mr

.

* . Harriet Clark Fisher of Trenton ,

N , J., Will Carry Complete Camping
Outfit , Including Rlflei and Revolv-
er

¬

* , In Her Motorcar Novel Plan
For Receiving Freih Supplies.-

Mrs.

.

. Harriet Clark Fisher , widow of
Captain Clark Fisher , U. S. N. , IHI-

Hinnounccd her Intention of taking a
rip around the world in an automoj-

tle.
-

. In the near future she will ship
IIT large touring car to either South-
ampton or Liverpool to start on her
: lobe girdling Journey. The route will
le though England , Ireland , Scotland ,

France. Germany. Italy , Egypt , India
uml Japan. From Japan Mrs. Fisher
will go by steamer to San Francisco
mil upon arrival In the United Stairs
will travel In her motorcar across the
continent , ending the round the world
tour at her home In Trenton , N. J.

This Is a remarkable undertaking for
i woman , but Mrs. Fisher does not
fear to attempt the trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Fisher says the trip will be
purely a pleasure tour ," .In spite of

the natural obstacles that must be-

overcome. . She believes the trip to be
feasible and will uiake careful notes
regarding the road conditions and
route , so Unit other women who de-

sire
¬

to make the same journey may
profit by her experience.

The only extra equipment on h"r
car will be u thirty-two gallon gaso-
Ine

-

and oil tank. This tank will have
lulllelent capacity to supply fuel ni 1

lubricating for a100 mile Journey on
one tillingMrs. . Fisher's car Is a forty
Horsepower four passenger stock road-
ster automobile. The regular mechan-
ism of the car , such as the motor and
transmission , has not been reenforced-
or specially built In any manner. The
wheels are of maximum diameter , se-

as to give the greatest amount of-

clearance. .

A series of luggage racks has been
Utached to the tonneau to carry the
i-amplng out lit that will be necessary
There will be n tent , cooking utensils.
11 stove , rilles , revolvers and ammuni-
tion Mrs. Fisher Is an expert shot
with the rllle , and she Intends to do-

ome his game hunting If the opportu-
nity presents itself.

There will be four persons In the
party Mrs. Fisher. Harold Fisher
Brooks , a relative , who acts as Mrs
Fisher's secretary ; u maid and a man-

servant.
-

. The manservant , Albert , w-

jro In the capacity of mechanician and
chef. He will also take his turn at
driving the car. alternating with Mr-

.Brooks.
.

. Mrs. Fisher will ride In the
tonneau with her maid during most of
the journey

Mrs Fisher has made a novel ar-

rangement
¬

with one of the large ex-

press
¬

companies which will enable her
to receive fresh supplies of clothing ,

etc. . during the Journey. The company
has contracted to transport a maid
and baggage from point to point by
boat or railroad anywhere on the globe
so as to meet the motoring party at
scheduled dates.

The tlrst part of the trip will bo
pleasant and easy enough. It will be
over the splendid roads of England ,

Ireland and Scotland. The tour
through France will also be delightful.
After touring France the party will
drop down Into Italy , staying for a
time nt the Villa Carlotta , Mrs. Fish-
tr's

-

beautiful home In the mountain-
ous

¬

country near Urlon. The estate
borders Lake Como and was formerly
the property of SIgnor Rossa. It cov-

ers
¬

several acres. The villa was built
In the lifteenth century , but It is nev-

ertheless
¬

modern. It has thirtysevenr-
ooms. .

Upon leaving Italy the party will go-

to the orient. Here the first of the
real traveling difficulties will be en-

countered
¬

, Judging from the accounts
nupplled by the drivers In the famous
New York to Paris automobile race of
last year , Egypt , once the epitome of
the world's learning ; India , the land of
mystery ; the Russlas , with their tradi-
tionally

¬

despotic laws all of these
places are to be visited by the motor-
ing

¬

party.-
It

.

Is Mrs. Fisher's plan to reach
Japan In time for the cherry season.-
The.

.

. motoring party Is likely to en-

counter
¬

trouble In those Islands in
taking the heavy motorcar across the
bamboo bridges of ancient construc-
tion

¬

that were built only to hold the
light jlnrlkishas.

When San Francisco Is reached the
automobile party will spend some time
motoring through California , the roads
of that state being splendid. Then the
eastward trip across the continent will
begin. The Hoeky mountains and the
slopes of the golden west will give
Mrs. Fisher and her party trouble.-
Mrs.

.

. Fisher Insists she will make her
car go under Its own power from
start to finish.-

Mrs.
.

. Fisher has been preparing for
some time for the round the world
tour. As a preliminary she Is touring
In the United States now , making the
Journey from New York to Baltimore ,

Washington. Plttsburg , Youngstown ,

Cleveland. Toledo and several western
cities. When she finishes the trip at
New York the car will be crated and
shipped abroad. New York Times-

.Tllden

.

Farmers Go to Europe-

.Tildon
.

, NOD. , may zti. Special to
The News : NIcholaus Carstensen
Nlcholaus Peterson and August Hoi
kofskl , farmers in this neighborhood
left for a three months' visit to their
old homo In Germany.

Will Pave Third Street.
Almost before Norfolk has tltno tf

draw Its breath after having votei
bonds to insure the paving of dlstrlcl-
No , 1 , paving district No. 2 Is an

nounccd.
Third street will bo paved from

Rnuisch avenue to Ma ill sum avenue.-
A

.

petition bearing the required num-
ber

¬

of property owners' signatures has
already been completed and will be
presented to the city council at Its
next meeting.

There will bo nothing for the coini-
ell to do but create the now paving
district and order It paved , as the
street Intersection Is already provided
for In district No. 1.

George N. Heels circulated the peti-
tion and secured the requisite signa-
tures. . Ho has the petition In his pos-

session and will present It at the next
council meeting.

Start Paving About August 1.
The paving of Norfolk avenue will

probably begin about August 1. Bids
rnust be advertised for during u pe-
riod

¬

of three weeks and It Is said to-
bo customary for paving contractors
to require about a month to get ma-

terial
¬

on the ground.
Allowing three weeks from next

Monday the council meeting night
for the bid advertising , and then a
month for getting material on the
ground , brings the beginning of the
puvlng to about August 1. It will prob-
ably

¬

not require many weeks to finish
up the job and Norfolk avenue ought
to be all finished up considerably be-

fore October 1.

Low Rates East
Account national conventions.

Special low rates via the Chicago &

Northwestern Ry. on convenient dates
during the summer months to Chicago ,

Milwaukee , Detroit , Saratoga Springs ,

Niagara Falls , Washington , Now York
City , Atlantic City , Boston and points
on the Atlantic Seaboard , account Na-

tional conventions.
Summer tourist rates dally to all

seaside and mountain resorts In the
east.

Direct connections at Chicago with
fast trains of all lines east. Choice of-

routes. . For Information , apply to any
ticket agent of the Northwestern line.

Two of Crew Drown.
Port Blckerton , N. S. , Juno 1. The

Norwegian bark Borghlld , bound Fred-
orikstadt

-

for Port Jeddoro , N. S. , was
wrecked on Castor Ledges , off here
today. Two of the crow were drowned
and the remainder , nine men , were
rescued. Two of those will probably
die.

Now for U. P. Depot.
Juno 1 was set some time ago by

the Union Pacifi'i us the date upon
which it might he expected that the
new ? 25.000 depot would start to bo
built n Norfolk. June 1 is at hand
niid Norfolk people are expecting the
commencing of work , according to
previous promise , within a short time.

Let This One Cleanser Take the Place
of Several.-

it
.

Is needless to use several differ-
ent cleaning compounds when the
same and even better results can be
more quickly obtained from one per-
fect

¬

cleanser. Old Dutch Cleanseris-
a sure , safe and easy aid to tire homo
naker. It makes pots , pans , kettles

and cutlery look like new without a-

ot of scraping and scouring ; it cleans
wood , tile and cement doors , painted
walls , woodwork , tiling , windows and
jathroonr furniture without hard rub-
bing ; it polishes everything that needs
t quickly and easily. You'll know
low well it does all of this with but

one trial.

SUIT OVER BURNED AUTO.

Courts Will Be Asked to Determine
the Responsibility.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , June 2. The
courts will be called upon to determine
the responsibility for the destruction
by lire of a $3,000 Wlnton automobile
In the southern portion of Sioux Falls.
The auto was the property of exMay-
or

¬

James W. Sanford of Chamberlain ,

who came here with the machine sev-
eral

¬

days ago to have It repaired. It
had been placed In good condition , and
Mr. Sanford states that he left posi-
tive

¬

Instructions at the garage where
It was stored that it was not to be-
taken out unless ho was present to go
with It. The machine , however , was
taken out without his being notified
and ho knew nothing of this until In-

formed
¬

that the machine had caught
fire and been totally destroyed. The
proprietor of the garage alleges that
the auto had been left with him for
sale , and that as an agent for Mr. San-
ford

¬

he had a right to take the ma-
chine

¬

out or send it out with a repre-
sentative.

¬

. Prolonged litigation in the
courts promises to result.

Board of Equalization Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the

board of equalization of Madison coun-
ty , Nebraska , will meet at the court-
house In Madison , In Madison county ,

Nebraska , on Tuesday , June 14 , 1910 ,

and remain In session for at leasl
three days , for the purpose of equaliz-
ing the assessment of Madison county.

All persons having any complaint tc
make as to assessment must appear
before said board at this time and
make such complaint.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland ,

( Seal ) County Clork.

Ditch Notice.-
To

.

the County of Madison. Nebras-
ka , August Raasch , Ohed Raasch , Aug-
ust Haase , O. Dodorman , J. Koenlg
stein , J. S. Mnthewsorr , Augusta linage
Louisa Haaso Palm , Emolle Hnnsc
Mueller , Josephine Haaso Xuolow
Henry Hanse , Julius Haase and Anrii-
iHaaso Htrobnor.

You and each of you arc hereby no
tilled that a petition Is pending before
the board of county commissioners 01

Madison county , Nebraska , asking for
the location and establishment of r

1' drainage ditch , which petition Is at
follows

To the Honorable Board of Countj

Calumdt
Baking
Powder

Commissioners of Madison county , Ne-

braska
-

-Your petitioner respet ( fully
represents :

That he Is the owner of land In the
north one-half of section 28 , In town-
ship 24 north , range 1 west of the sixth
P. M. In Madison county , Nebraska.
That a ditch for the purpose of drain-
age

¬

bo located and constructed as fol-

lows : Commoiti-liiK at a point at chit
first bridge west of August Kaaxch's
1'Oime' , located In section 2l! , township
24 , north range 1 west of the sixth P.-

M.

.

. In MadlHon county , Nebraska , run-
ning thence In a southeasterly direc-
tion

¬

through sections 2 ! ) and turmlnal-
Ing

-

In section 28 In said township at u
point where "Corporation Gulch"
( drainage ditch No. I ) empties Into
the slough In the pasture of the Haaso
estate land In the southeast quarter of
mid section 2S.

That the necessity of said Improve-
ment

¬

Is the drainage of all the con-

tiguous territory , the same being low
wet lands.

That the following Is the report and
a tabular statement of the apportion-
ment

¬

made by the engineer and sur-
veyor

¬

appointed by the board to ruako
the survey of the route of said ditch :

Norfolk drainage ditch No. 2 , Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska.
Description of ditch and apportion-

ment
¬

of benefits.
This particular ditch shall lie known

as Norfolk drainage ditch No. 2 , and
all reference made hereafter to Nor-
folk

¬

drainage ditch No. 2 shall lie con-
sidered

¬

as referring to the ditch gov-

erned
¬

by the following description :

Beginning at a point on the section
line between sections 20 and 211 , town-
ship

¬

21 noitli. range I west , two thou-
sand nine hundred sixty-two (2JM.2)

feet west of the corner between sec-

tions
¬

20 , 21 , 2S and 2 ! )
, and extending

south eleven degrees east to station
Ki. Station Hi equals station "A" O.
From station "A" O , turning left ( ! ( ! "

110' and extending In a rouisu south
' 7

° W east to station 48 "A" , thence
liming ! )

° 00' right and extending In-

i course south ( iS
° I0'! east to station

" 7 "A , " thence turning 21 !
° 00' right In-

ii course south Ifi0 (W east to station
1 "A , " connecting with drainage dltelrs-

'o. . 1 at station 4H ot drainage (11 ten
No. 1 , which Is the end of Norlolk-
Irainage ditch No. 2.

Drainage ditch No. 2 shall have the
following dimensions : Depth ot ditch
4 tt. , width of ditch on the top , 8 ft. ,

width of ditch on bottom It. ( i in-

.Uerm
.

approximate ! } I ft. wide on each
side of the ditch. The total length of
the ( Hti'h Is eight thousand four him-

Irod
-

((8,100)) teet , and the npproprlntu
cost of the actual work of construct-
ion

¬

Is eight hundred ( 800.00) del ¬

lars.
Norfolk drainage ditch No. 2 crosses

the property of the following persons :

The no VI of tire nw'of section 2 !)

irrd the swVi of the neVi of section 2 !)

md tire wVs of the se'/4 of the ne'/j of
section 2 !) , all In township 21 north ,

range 1 west , and belonging to August
Raasch. Also the e'of the seVi of
the no'4 of section 29 , township 24
north , range 1 west , belonging to Obeil-
Haase. . Also the e'/2 of the swl/i of-

nwVt of section 28 , township 24 north ,

range 1 west , belonging to August
Haase. Also the eVfc of the ewVl of
the nw >4 of section 28 , township 24
north , rarrge 1 west , belonging to O-

.Dederrnan.
.

. Also the soVi of the nwi
and a corner of the wVa ot the sw'4 oC

the ne'/i of section 28 , township 24.

north , range 1 west , belonging to J-

.Koenigstein.
.

. Also the nw'4 of the
SB 14 of section 28 , township 24 north
range 1 west , belonging to F. A. Haaso.

The apportionment of the cost of
construction of the aforesaid ditch Im-

as follows : To Madison county ac-

count
¬

of draining the road on the sec-
tion

¬

line between sections 20 and 29 ,
one-fourth of the toUil coat of the
ditch or 20000. To August Raascb-
onesixteenth of the total cost of the
ditch or 5000. To Obcd Raasch one-
sixteenth of the total cost of the ditch-
er 5000. To August Haase one six-
teenth

¬

of the total cost of the ditch
of 5000. To O. Dederrnan one six-
teenth

¬

of the total cost of the ditch or
5000. To J. Koenlgsteln threesix-
teenths

¬

of the total cost of the ditch-
er 13000. To J. S , Mathewson three-
sixteenths of the total cost of the
ditch or 15000. To the Haase estate
one-eighth of the total cost of the ditch
or 10000.

You will take notice that said pe-
tition

¬

, surveyor's report and appor-
tionment

¬

will bo heard by the board of
county commissioners at the court-
house In Madison , Madison county ,
Nebraska , on the 28th day of Juno. A.-

D.
.

. Hiio , at the hour of 1 o'clock p. rn. ,

and that all objections thereto , or ap-
plications

¬

for compensation and dam-
ages

-

on account of the location and
construction of said ditch must bo
made In writing arrd filed with the
county clerk before said day of hear-
ing

¬

and that all exceptions to said ap-
portionment

¬

or to claims for compen-
sation

¬

or damages must ho rnado In
writing and filed with the county clerk
before the time sot for said hearing , or
said ditch will bo located and con-
structed

¬

, damages allowed and appor-
tionment of the cost of said ditch will
be rnndo without reference thereto.

Dated at Madison , Nebraska , thlH-
1st day of June , A. D. 1110.)

S R McFarland ,

( Seal ) County Clork.


